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uuasibnera for executing, the Office.o£ Loud High
Admiral of Great Britain, the Lord. Warden of
iiie Cinque--Ports,, the Master-General., and the
test of the Principal: Officers of the, Ordnance,,
and .His Majesty's Secretary at War, are .to give
the necessary directions herein as to them may
respectively appertain. C. C. Greville

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of ihe
County of Somerset.

_. : . North Somerset Yeonianry.
Richard Strachey, Esq. to be Captain. Dated

7th October 1822.

. . West Somerset Yeomanry. •
Charles John Kemys Tynte, Gent, to be Lieute-i
.riant. ; Dated-12th October 1822. • '•

Jolvrt -Payne, Gent, to be Cornet. Dated as
above.

, October 2\, 1822.;

WHEREAS -if hath been, humbly represented
-.to. the-King, that, about-ten o'clock on

the night of 'Friday the 27th ultimo, a fire broke
out'.at H.iwkins-Hull, the .property of Samuel
Heathcote Un.\vin Heathcote, Esq. in the parish of
Datcbwortb, in. the county of .Hertford, which
entirely, consumed t h e ' b a r n s , stables., and out-
buildings, together with sundry stacks, &c. and-
that, there is every reason to believe that the same
\vas wilfully and maliciously.set on fire 3

'•His Majesty, for th6 better apprehending ami
bnh'ging. to justice the persons concerned in the
felony above mentioned, is hereby pleased to pro-
mise His most gracious pardon to any one of them
('except the person who actually set the" said 'pre-
mises -dn fire), who shall discover his accomplice
or accomplices therein, so that he, she, or th^y
miay be apprehended and convicted thereof.

' GEORGE CANNING.

And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
ONE HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered
by the said Unwin Heathcote, and a further rewan}
of ONE HUNDRED POUNDS by the N.ohvich
Fire-Office is also hereby offered to any person
(except as aforesaid) who shall discover the said
offender or offenders, so that he, she, or they
may be apprehended and convicted thereof.—The
first-mentioned reward to be paid by U. Heathcote,
Esq. of SHepbalbury; and the last-mentioned re-
ward to be paid by Mr. L.'Franks, Agent to the
Norwich Fire-Office.

'Whitehall* November I, 1822.

WHEREAS it hath been humbly represented
to .the King, that, on the night of Thurs-

day the 26th September last, some-person or per-
sons unknown did. wilfully an.d maliciously set fire
£o,and destroy three 'Barns ajid a lin-hay, with a

quantity of- corn and implements of husbandry, on.
Bright-ley Farmland two barns and a jpouiid-Fiouse,
with a quantity of cyder, &c. on Winson Tariii,
both.in the parish ot Chittlehampton, in the county
of Devon, belonging to the Right Honourable.
Lord Holle and his tenants j •

. -His .Majesty, for the better apprehending a-ivd
bringing to .justice the persons concerned in ftie
felonies above mentioned, is hereby pleased to-
promise His most gracious pardon to any oiie
of them, who shall discover his accomplice or
accomplices therein, so that he, she, or they may.
be apprehended and convicted thereof.

ROBERT PEEL.

. And, as .a further, encouragement, a reward of
ONE HUNDRED GUINEAS is hereby offered
by Lord Rolle, to any person who shall discover
the Said offender or offenders, sp that he, she,
or they may be apprehended and convicted thereof.

by an Act of Parliament, passed
in the forty-third year of the reign of Hie

late .Majesty, intituled " An Act for permitting:
" certain goods- imported into Great Britain to be
" secured in warehouses without payment of du'ty/r-
it is, amongst other things, enacted, that it shall and
may be lawful, foi the importer or imfporters, -pro-
prietor or proprietors, consignee or consignees-, of
any of the goods, wares, or merchandise, enume-
rated or . described in the table thereunto annexed,.
marked (E), and which shall have been legally im-
ported or brought into the port of London, to
lodge and secure in a warehouse 'or warehouses
to be provided for that purpose, any such goods-,
wares, or merchandise, under the joint locks of
the crown and the merchant, without payment at
the time of the first entry of the duties of customs-
dtie on" the importation thereof: and it is by-.the
said 'recited' Act further enacted, that if the Lord
High Treasurer, or the Commissioners of. His Ma-
jesty '.s Treasury for the time being, or any three or
more. of. them, shall deem it expedient, that the pro-
visions of the said Act should be extended' to any,
goods, wares, and merchandise, not enumerated or
described in either of the tables annexed thereto,.
and should cause a list of such goods, wares^ and.
merchandise, to be published in the London Ga-
zette, then and from thenceforth, all and every the
provisions, regulations, and restrictions, of the-
said Act, shall extend to such goods, wares, and
merchandise, in every respect in as full and ample a.
manner: as if the same had been inserted and enume-
rated in the said tables respectively, at the time of
passing the said Act :

We, the undersigned, Lbrds'Commissioners -of
His' Majesty's Treasury, pursuant to 'and in execu-
tion of the powers vested .in us, in and by the said
Act, do hereby declare, that it appears to us Ex-
pedient that the provisions of the said* Act ishoald:
be extended' to the article of

. Black or Dantzic
legally import ed^or. brought into thjg port of Lon-
don (uo't being. imported by the United Company ot


